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LtT EVADE DRAEI T
SAYS CEN. CROWD[R

)vernment Machinery Perfect for
Rounding Up Slackers

NO CHANCE FOR EVADERS
ear's Imprisonment and Forfeiture
of Exemption Rights PenaltyFor Slackers

Washington, Sept. 1.-Attempts to
ade registrahion on September 12 by th
an made subject to military service

the man power bill fixing the draft
,e limits at eighteen and forty-fiveit be hopeless, Provost Marshal Gen.
-owder's office asserted tonight in
mmarizing the government's exper-
nece with the draft to date.
Between 20,000 and 25,000 men who
iled to register in 1917 have been
unded up since, the statement said,in private and semi-public organiza-
ins assisting the government's owncancies are on the trail of the rest.
ensures to catch delinquents have
iproved with experience and the pro- su
ss now moves most exepditiously. stPointing out that the penalty of a an!ar's imprisonment and forfeiture of petemption rights immediately devolv- pe
I upon wilful slackers, the statementyid. hardly a community in the Uni- fl
d States had failed to show a swift acsitation of the punishment where it beas earned. reCourts maifest no sympathy for faraders, said the statement, and worn- pi
i in all neighborhoods, especially

lose whose own relatives have gone seito service, have been exceptioally 1,3-tive in turning over information to ov
e draft boards, police az.d federal yeficials that has been used in later y<rosecutions.

-W-S-S-
SAVE GARDEN SEED

Every boy and girl who has had aarden htis season should, whenever !

ssible, save seed for next year's i
lnting. In many cases it is possible 'a
gather beans :.nd peas that have be- "r
>me too old for eating, thus essuring 'Io
supply of good seed for next year's ,1;
anting. As a rule, w-rth limited gar- "n
?n areas it will not puy to grow lif
nns, peas, sweet corn :.nd cther veg- Ii
ables for the production of seed, but -"

hen a surplus is allowed to become fo
o old for eating it do3 pay to save th
is surplus for seed. Sufficient to.
ato, squash, melon, cucumber, and if
a-n seed may be saved from the
oduct of almost any garden provided frc
ilttle attention is given the, matter. w<
Seed should be saved only from wI
rong, healthy plants. In the case of vr.ans, peas and sweet corn, the seed in
could be allowed to ripen on the 'en
ant. In the case of such plants as
matoes, cucumbers, etc., the fruits '"

om which the seed is to be savedcould be well ripened. Remove the
ed and spreed it out to dry. All
ed must bethoroughly dry before
ins stored. Garden seeds must be
pt in a vermin-proof, well-ventilated
ceptacle. A tin bread box is ideal,

it supplies the proper amount of a

mntilation and mice cannot destroy TI
e contents. Care should be taken to
bel every package of seed to avoid
nfusion at planting time. Keep the
ed box in a dry, ell-ventilated room,
ch as a room on the e.cond floor '"L;the dwelling.

-W-S-S- T
ARING ESCAPE FROM

WADSWORTH HOSPITAL

Spartanburg, Sept. I.-Private Vic- TI
or Scales, Compay F, Fifty-third TIioneer Infantry, who was serving a
n-year sentence for desertion, es-sped from the base hospital at Campradsworth a few days ago, and not-
ithstanding the fact that a vigorous
arch is being made ofr him by mili-
ry officials he remains at large. His
ueape was one of the most daringT
rer made at the local camp andI no
cplanation has been advanced as to
w he managed to make his get-
iwy. TI
Private Scales had ->een under ar-
ist on three plrevious occasions and
hen arrested the last time the au-
orities had iror. wvristiets put on his
a hands, so that any possibility of ,TI
cape wvould be out of the question.
e was placed in a wara with twenty. TI
ue other prisoners, among them be-
g a German plrisoner, who was only
ily two beds away from Scales, and TI
ho had special guardi- over him con-
antly. In. addtition to this guard an-
her guardl was stationed in the ward,
aother on the v.eranta and three
ore were on duty in the yard. Not- githstandinig his irem; and the six
iardls Private Scales managed to re-
ove the iros from uis wrists, leav-
g them on his bed, and madle his es--
peI from the hospital.

ENTERlS ARMY SECONDI TIE

ad of 19 Ihas Sered Eighteen
Months Already TI

Camp Sevier, Greenville, Sept. .-

rith a record of eighteen months'
*rvice at the front mn France, al--lough only nineteen years of age,
harles I". Bingley has entered thep
-my for a secondl time, and is now in
.e provisionr 1 depot battalion at this
imp, anxiously awaiting the time
hen he wvill be transferred to a I
gular orga~.ization, and be sent b~ack
'erseas. Bingley is a nati-,e of Prince
twa rd Island, Canada, and enlIistedi
ith a Canadian regiment not long
ter the war began. lIe was with the
Einadians in the Vimy Ridlge vicinity,
id took part in some severe fight-
g there. lie was dlischargedl last fall, TI
>wvever, b~y his officers, when they

and that he had enlisted while only
xteen years (,f age. After his (dis-
barge, he worked for a wvhile at ,TI
lunton, Mass., and niot long ago en-
itedl in the United States army there
id after being sent to various posts,
ts finally reached Camp Sevier.
ingley declares he liked it "over TI
cere" well enough to go back, and
as anxious to get back.

eo Strong Withstand the Hleat of ye
Summer Better Than the Weak

)ld people who are feeble and younger people

o are weak, wt be strengthened and enabled to
through the depressing beet of summer by tak-
4 GROVE'S TASTELESSchiIITONIC. It purfies '28

d enrlobes the blood and builds tap the whole sys-

n. You can soon feel lte 8tesghening, lnvigor. IFa

ngrect ase.I

HAT CHANGE IN t

WOMAN'S LI ':h
0

rs. Godden Tells How It "r

May be Passed in Safety il
and Comfort. E-

w

remont,O.-"I was passing through s3
critical period of life, being forty-

six years of age and 'g
had all the symp- f
tomns incidenttothat g
change-heat flash- b
es, nervousness, and
was in a general run c
down condition, so ti
it was hard fbr me a
to do my work.
Lydia E. Pinkham's b
Vegetable Corn- V
pound was recom- b
mended to me as the albest remedy for my t
troubles, which it o

rely proved to be. I feel better ana n
onger in every way since taking it, n
d the annoying symptoms have disap-tared." -- Mrs. M. GODDEN, 925 Na- t
leon St., Fremont, Ohio. v
Such annoying symptons as heat
shes, nervousnssa, backache, head-
he, irritability and " the blues," mayspeedily overcome and the systemstored to normal conditions by this
mous root and herb remedy Lydia E. S
nkham's Vegetable Compound. t
If any complications present them- 1
Ives write the Pinkham Medicine Co., e
inn, Mass., for suggestions how to t
ercome them. The result of forty
ars experience is at your service -zmo
ur letter held in strict confidence. n

LOADING BOMBING PLANES t

I.ondlon, Sept. 1.-The loading of
bombing airplane with bombs for
raid in Germany is eisky work and
ist be carefully done or the work-

willi be destroyed by their own
nibs. The big iong-distance air-
moes carry twelve to fourteen largemh,4. each too heavy for a m:.n to

.Before these are placed in the ma-ine a crew of arniorers has to pre-
re them by inserting the various
es, detonators and exploders in
om, which transforms a harmless
e of trendy T. N. T. into a missile
terrific bursting force.I'hese bombs are raised one by one
i the ground by a pulley systemrked by men inside the machine,file one or two armorers on the

)und below seer the unwieldy yel-
the hook above befor' they re-
se it. Loading fourteen bombs of <

Farms F
Below will be fou..d descriptions

ACT 18-25--Tract of 220 acres, 104
ter on Singleton Sectior
tenant houses, one 2-roc
of woodland fenced-pa:
fence. Land in good c(

tACT 18-36--287 1-2 acres, 200 ch
tACT 18-37-199 acres, 60 cleared,

lie road; 2 tenant houses
necting Lynches River
Trinity. Some good tin

tACT 18-38---20 acres, 14 cleared
tACT 18-39--27 acres, all cleared;

Price
,ACT 18-40-175 acres, 80 cleared,

from Sumter, 3 miles
Camden and Raccoon
drained section, and r
Road. Price

tACT 18-41--290 acres, 150 cleared,
from Sumter, 41 tenant
Savannah Siding on St.
Price ...._

SACT 18-42--191 1-2 acres, balance
ter, 1-2 mile from Ha3
Oswego Public Road;
houses, 3 barns, near
in good condition. Wil

tACT 18-43---WITHD)RAWN.
tACTl 18-64--203 acres, 110 cleared,

lard's Cross Roads, on r
and 3i tenant houses, ne

tACT 18-85--186 acres, 150 cleared
1-2 miles from Rem
Public Road; good 8-r
big barn ant stables; gir
dlition. One of the be:

tACT 18-46---300 acres, 200 cleared
miles froni Oswego, on O
public road; 3 tenant h
church and school. Good
divide into 2 tracts. Pt

tACT 18-47--448 acres, 125 clearedl,
from Levi's Siding, on
Charileston Road; 2 ten
uplland andc balance in si

tACT] 18-48-122 1-2 acres, 70 cleat
miles from Oswego on
public road, 12 miles fro
one teniant house; land
fair. P'rice

IM~i' 18-49-57 1-2 acres cleared,1-2 mile from Pinewo
leading to Pinewood-Sul

tAC'1' 17-5G-700 acres, between 3;
1-2 miles fronm Sumter
road. A. C'. L. siding or
13 tenantlt houses; good
dwelling; 2 tobiicco bar
buildings. This tract ea
er tracts to advantage;
state of cultivation. An

tMTi l8-53-6;4 acres, 50 cleared, I
ter on A. C. L. road and
dlevelo)pment propositior
tracts of about 22 acre;

tACT 18-52-64 acres, 50, cleared, in
northeast of P.emini, 5
public road Pinewood
Naturally fin-s land in

IAC'T 18-54-75 acres, about '10 clea
Station, 1-2 mile from I

We are offering other trreets in1 Counties. If you do not find whn

i ar
a looking for, andI we will make it

R. B. B]
REAL ESTAT

N. Main St.
rm Lands, Business and Reside,

Realty

Lis type takes come little time, and
hen it has been done the bombs have
be so arrangerd and fitted that they
mn be released either "safe" or
live" by the observer.
Meanwhile the engineers are filling
e great petrol tanks with hundreds
gallons of petrol, and the engines

e being carefully overhauled and
sted. The water tanks and oil tanks
their turn have to be examined

id replenished. Carpenters test the
ings, the wires, and the tail-planes,id adjust the all-important control
rstem.
Electricians overhaul the various,hting sets for if the lighting systemuls during flight it may cause a
rent deal of trouble and perhapsring disaster.
Sin layers are taking their ma-

line to pieces for the thousandth
me, and are c.refully oilin.g and ex-
mining every small part. The guns
re then fired on the range beforeBing mounted on tne machine. The
erey light pistols and the revolvers
elonging to the machine are oiled
id tested to make sure the safety and
ie success of the machine and its
:cupants, who have to travel at mid-
ight several hundred miles over Ger-lanv on their mission of destruction

the great mission of destruction
the great war factories and rail-ray junction~s of the Rhenish valley.

--W-S-S-
2dERICANS FIGHT

ON BELGIAN SOIL

With the British Army in Flanders,
ept. lfl--For the first time American
roops fought on Bcegfan son today.'hey captured V'ormezeele and were
ngaged in the operation elsewhere in
he same locality.

London, Sept. 1.-Reuters corres-
ondent at British headquarters says
e hears that the Americans besides
aking Voormezeele, have capturedeveral strong positions between
oormezeele, have ca;;ured several
o'n positions between Voorme-

eele and Ypres.

RIVATE CARS TO BE
REDUCED TO RANKS

Washington, Sept. 1.-Several hun-,red sunptuous private cars owned bymillionaires and now idle under the
ailroad administration's ban on their
ise in war times, may be converted
hortly into ordinary sleeping and
hair cars. The federal railway man-
igenent now is tak: i a census of
hem with the idea of either purchas-
ng or comniniaieering.

Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic
estores vitality and energy by purifying and co-
iching the blood. You can soon feel its Streodth-
nin' Invidorating Effect. Price 60k.

or Sale.
of a few T-.acts recently listed with

cleared, 3 miles from Sum-iPublic Road. 2 good 3-room
m tenant house, a large part
-t woven wire, part barb wire
mndition- Price -------------$10,000
ared -----------------------OLDin Shiloh Township, on pub-
and out-buiidings. Tract con-
Public Road, 3 miles -east ofnber on the tract. Price- $6,500

.-----------------------------SOLD~-room dwelling, in Olanta
----------------------------$7,500balance timber; 12 miles

from Claremont, on Sumter-
Public Road; high, well
aturally good land. Public

---- --------$8,750
balance timber, 9 miles
houses, 4 miles from Cain
*mter-Stateburg Public Road.

--.-----$12000
timber, 3 miles from Sunm-
nsworth Siding on Moses or
1-room dwelling. 41 tenant
chool and church, goad land
divide this into 3 tracts

3 miles northwest of Gail-
oad to Camden; 5-room house
ar church and school. Price ...$4,000, 1 mile from Pisgah, 4
bert, on Pisgah-Bishiopville
>onm house, 5 tenant houses
house. Good land in fine con-
t values on the list. Price..-$14,000
11 imiles from Sumter, 3

swego to DuiBose Cross Road
auses, 2 barns, 2 miles from
land in goodl condIition. Will1ce -----------.--.--- .-.....S-22,50*
in Sumter County, 3 miles
old1 "State Roadl"---Camden-
ant houses, barns; 3413 acres
ramp (timber sold1) Pric' ---$10,000
ed, 11 miles from Sumter, :33swego- DuBose Cross Roads,
m Bishopvil le; 4-room house,
in good condition; buildings
------------------ - --$9,200.8 1-2 miles from Sumter,

>,on neighborhood rond,
nter Road. Price-.-_-_-_-..---$900
10 and 400 in cultivation, 4
on Sumter-Oswego public
place; two 5-romn dwvell1in gs;barns and stables at main

ns, and other necessary out-
n be dIividedl into 3 or 5 small-
good grade of land in good

excellent location. Price -..- $22,500
-2 mile southeast of Sum-
partly opented street. A good
.Can be sub-divided into 31
each. Price ----- ------.---$7,500
Clarendon County, 1-2 mile

1-2 miles from Pinewood, on
:o Remini; 2 tenant houses.
fair condition. Price ...---$4,800
red, 1 1-2 mile from Ilarvin
ilcolu. Price ------------.-.$2,800til parts of Sumter, Le aend Claren-
t you want ir this list, tell us what
our bu-' jeas te find It for you.

E.LSER,
E BROKER

Sumter, S. C.
ice Property, Timber Lands and
Lanna8


